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Discussed : Affiliation with Uni . of Kansas Med. Technology Pr ogr am .
RECot:MENDATION:Approve affiliation of FHKSC wi ttl Um. , of Kan s . Med , Center "t o
provide the 4th year or 30 cr. hrs. to be transferred to Fort Hays for
completion of a de gree .
Discussion : Crit eria to be used in approving new courses .
REC ot MENDATION: Reco mmended that a corruni ttee or committees be appt'd wi th the
De an of the Facul ty as a member to contact the sever al division chairman
t o examine carefully with the division chai rmen the courses requested
and t hat the criteria used in de ter'nurrlng whether course s be p.La ed in t he
catalog be fundamenta~ly t hose which are currently being empl oyed. Seconded
and car ri,ed . __ ~ . _ w - - ~~ -
}inu es 0 e eeting of the F cul t y ov ber 6 , 1962 , at
4:00 p •• i n the Office of the Dean of
ember pre ent: r . B rtholo , Mr. Campbe l l , ir • Col urn, Mr . Coulson ,
r . lton, Dr . Di ck , Dr . i n inger , Mr. cKee . iss i n er ,
Mr. Sl e cht a , '1r . Spomer, s Veed, and Dr . Garwood, Chr .
ember bsent : Dr . Co er e
1 0 present: r . Schroder .
The meeting as c lled to order by the ch irman, Dr . G rwood .
i t h the Univer ity of
6 asked to pre nt the pi n for af -ili tionwith the Uni ve r i ty
a n 1 Techn logy . Dr . S hroder expla i ned that at pre nt ort
Hays K ns a St t e Col le e is ffil iated with the tti r e- ink Labor tori
in Topek' for the t r a i ni ng 0 stu ents s m di'al technologi ts nd t i
f filiation wi t h K.U. would every s imi l r . The tu ents enrol l here for the
f i r s t 90 credit hour of wor nd t hen go to the Latti re-Fink Laboratorie
d work for 12 nt s under medical technicians . Two cour e are involved--
edi ~ 1 echnology 70 for ~ redi t hour nd ~dical T chnol ogy 21 or 22
~redit hours . These urses are tr nsferred to ort y ns Sta t ColI ge
n the tudents re gr du ted wi t h a .8. d gree . Upon co letion of th
ye r' s s tudy a Cer t i f 1c te of Tr a i ni ng in edi c 1 T 'hn logy i ranted th
t ude ts . y the bor torie . r . Schroder nt to the edi c 1 Center,
in p c t t eir f ci l iti e , lked wi t h the t ff . I pp r ed to bim t
ci l i t i e w re comp l e t l y q t e e Thi was discu ed by the Sena t e m
co It wa s rec nded that Fort ya DS s t a te Colle e be eo
af fi11 t ed with the Univ r ity of ns s edic 1 Cent r to provide the 4 t h ye r
r 30 cr edi t hours to be tr n f erred '0 Fort ys for comp l e t i on of a d gree .




Criteri The chai rman presented the
n cour s Since t h c t-
t te Pr i nt er before the be inning
a f a s t as pos i bl e reg r din
The following cr i t er i e r sugges t ed nd di eu s ed:
Ho does th ~ urse f i t in wi t h th pre ent cur r icul um of the
di vi s i on and the c liege?
Ho does the cour e fit the need of our t udents?
Shou l d th requ st for the new cour c r r y re i nf o tion?
ult y Sen e 11.nut s
ov , , 19 2
- 2 -
ho 1 the i nfo
c lo ely?
t ! n regarin the n eour e ned r
?
ppointed to t ith ho for
Shoul d p ttern
n c ur e ?




ien facu1 y ~Dbe
, .
new eou~ses re
f r t h in truct! n of the
I the rent
with the pr
te, or r t hey t ching; ful l 1
?
I there our e
co rse du 1i
division bieb ould k thi
l .
Should the fo pplic tion for ew Cour e ch ng d?
It t t di tin'tion de s to ~, --B!
f r t he cour ae.
D~vi ion c
\; ur e i
que t . 1
fo
ted cr i t e r i i n
b i ng u ed:
i tion to hos lr dy cont tned 0 the p Ii - tion
1. o f th f u~ y .
2 . l.'fU IILIII...r in r opped .
3 . Dupli n of, cour e in t h
r of the coI l e .
4 . I t co r need in or
for te chi n by teSt te p




The etlng djourn d t 5:30 p••
John ood. C n
St nd1e V. Iton, S cret ry
Florence OOcimE!r order
